
EVENING BULLETIN. ' are supposed to have been pardoned by the
Governor. Governor Geary states that "as
many convicts were thus liberated from the
Moyamensing jail as were pardoned by him
from all the prisons in the Commonwealth"
during the lastyear. He points out that the
right to reduce or remit sentences carries
with it also the dangerous power to increase
them, and furthermore, that if it be lawful
for the judge of one court thus to wield the
pardoning power, it should extend to all
judges of all courts, which 'would certainly
result in confusion and abuse. The Gover-
nor's language throughout is calm, dignified
and unexceptionable.

Without attempting an opinion on the law
of this important subject, the manner of the
Court's reply is a proper subject of comment.
Its tone indicates much feeling, and,in its per-
sonal allusions to the Governor, is not charac-
terized by that official courtesy which habit-
ually marks the utterances of this eminent
body of jurists. There is an extreme severity
In the language, and in one or two cases even
the use of insinuations as to the official integ-
rity of Governor Geary, which will be read
with much regret. The Court regards the
Governor's allusion to this subject—an allu-
sion clearly made by way of self-defence—as
an attempt "to intermeddle witha co-ordinate
department of the Government." It speaks
of it as "unseemly as it was unwise, to ar-
raign the Judges of this Court." It charges
him with-- a wilful-mis-statement of the case.
And, finally, it broadly implies that
the poor, the helpless or the inno-
cent, seeking the remission of judicial
sentence, cannot gain access to theExecutive
chamber.at Harrisburg, unless they,are able,
to incur the expense of employing a pardon-
broker. Surely this is a far graver arraign-
ment of a co-ordinate branch of the gov-
ernment than that, of which the Court com-
plains.

The Court passes on to the ihsv of the case
and explains to the Grand Jury the legal
grounds upon which the usage complained
ofby the Governor is based. It cites the
precedents of former judges and courts, and
argues the necessity which is held to exist
for the exercise of a revisory power in case§
where aqule to reconsider has been entered
at the term at which the sentence
was imposed. It asserts, what is' un-
doubtedly true, that this power, which
is, to all intents and purposes, a pardoning
power, "has never' been used but for the cor-
rection of errors in our judgment, or in relief
of suffering, lessening punishment, never to
increase." Finally it declares its readiness to
submit the case to the Supreme Court for deci-
sion,and makes aspecial case for thatpurpose
by discharging two convicts on the first of
February next, who were sentenced, last
July, to twelve months' imprisonment. This
is undoubtedly the. proper way.- to-settle this -
important practical question. The only mat-
ter of regret is that it could not have been
arrived at without the degreeof personal and
professional feeling which is so apparent in
the address of the Court to the Grand Jury.
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TH E EIUIMPCAIV PEACE ESTAR.
1.18111 MENT.

The peace in Europe, to which we have
ktely referred, and which thoughtless an-
aalists might consider something almost
millennial, is, as has been already intimated,
'somewhat delusive and very expensive. The
armies and navies of the principal nations,of
Europe, according to the latest statistics,
comprise just about five millions of men.
These five millions are the picked men of
Europe; those between the ages of 18 and 45;
those free from disease and those unafilicted
with any personal deformity. The services
of these five millions of first-rate men, if they
were engaged in the pursuits of peace instead
'of those of war, ought to be worth say a
thousand dollars a year apiece; that is to say,
Eve thousand millions ayear are lost to the
general hadustry and prosperity of Europe,
through the engagement of these mon in
military service. This amount, or some-
thing near to it, has to bo raised from the in-
dustry of the rest of the people, to clothe,
arm, feed and maintain those five millions,
more or less, who are prevented from being
Industrious citizens, and compelled to be ex-
pensive soldiers or sailors.

All this in a time of peace. In case of war,
provision is made by which the effective force
of the armies and navies of Europe may be
speedily doubled, or even trebled. But it is
the peace establishment of the various gov-
ernments to which this article refers. In the
Unitedlitates where, althoughthe population
Is much less, the area of territory is about as
large as that ofEurope,and the external fron-
tier to be defended is much larger, we regard
a standing army of fifty thousand men as
something very large, and we consider the
pay of these fifty thousand able-bodied men
a very heavy burden ; while we also consider
the loss of the labor of their hands in peace-
NI industry as a serious grievance, only to be
'compensated for by the security they give to
the forty millions of people that the Govern-
ment does not require for military service.
But when the fact is presented that Europe
uses, in time of peace, five millions of men to

do the work-for which we grudgefifty thou-
sand men, is it any wonder mat the United
states of America are regarded as a refuge,an
asylum and a home for the young men of
Europe ? Is it any wonder that fathers and
mothers break up their old home-ties and emi-
grate to America, where their sons can be
tree men, without any danger of the fatal
conscription, which may compel them to risk
their lives, not for the sake of-a principle, but
for the sake of a dynasty?

Americans who have traveled deliberately
through the rural parts of Germany,-France,
and other continental countries, have been
struck with the scarcity ofyoung men. The
Harms and vineyards are chiefly managed by
old men, women and children. The reason
is that the able-bodied men are in the armies
of the Emperor, the King, the Queen or the
Duke. The property, the labor and the in-
come of these men unlit for military duty,
and of these women and children, are taxed
heavily, so that the governments can pay for
the support of the able-bodied husbands and
sons that the conscription wrests from them.
This is, after all, the most monstrous feature
of the despotism of Europe. Even in time of
peace,it deprives each country of a large per-
centage of its beatvigor, physical and mental.
In time ofwar it doubles this deprivation; not
in order that the liberties of the masses may
be increased, but that the sovereign may be
secured in his power to oppress them still
further, and to oppress their posterity in all
future generations.

The new army bill, which the French Em-
peror has just made hiaipdantlegislature adopt
increases the proportion of men liable to con-
scription very considerably. It is felt as a
grievous oppression in every part of France,
but especially in the rural portions. The
"Emperor has done nothing bolder and more
dangerous than making this increase of his
army in a time of peace, and when he is con-
stantly reiterating his cries that the peace
shall not be broken. The French people may
be made to endure the new oppression; but
there are millions that would rise to cast it

SHAKESPEARE IN CONGRESS.
Wendell Phillips fell to cursing Benjamin

Franklin the other day because he taught the
American people economy, and so led the
Fortieth Congress into the horrible absurdity
of discussing, mere finance, two-penny
questions about our trifling national debt,
and debating such childish nonsense as cur-
rency and trade, instead of re-instating
Mr. Stanton. Wendell discharged his•
mighty malediction at the most untimely
mr,inent when Congress was just doing what
he was cursing them for not doing, and it is
to be hoped that he will be comforted, not
only by Mr. Stanton's reinstatement, but by
the decidedly poetical turn which the debates
in Cengress are taking. Twice in a single
session, was Shakespeare introduced, on
the floor of the House yesterday;,
once in the midst of a 'debate on
the most un-Shakespearean su'lject of land
grants in lowa, and once in the sharp passage
of wits between Messrs. Bingham and Eld-
ridge. Mr. Washburne trotted in the old,
familiar quotation, misquoted as usual,
"Shako not thy gory locks at me, &c.," and
Mr. Bingham laid himself open to the only
fair thrust that his adversary succeeded in
giving him, by sayingthat "Shakespeare gave
a fellow forty minutes to girdle the earth."
Eldridge was quick enough to retort, "Yes,
but I don't want you to go all around the
world in,givingme-an. answer." The point
was well taken. The session was decidedly
a lively, one, and the sharp encounter
betwep Bingham and Eldridge ap-
pears to have infected even the reporters,
and they give the result of each
round with the particularity of a prize-fight.
Mr. Bingham, except in his Shakesporean
essay, had unquestionably the upper hand in
the fray. Mr. Eldridge's extreme • aversion
to having Mr. Bingham talk about treason, in
such plain language was a significant indica-
tion of the temper of the Democratic party,
and betrayed its'sympathy with the spirit of
the rebellion morepointedly than a set speech
in favor of the rebellion would have &me.
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WY, were there a worthy and wise leader,
who could promise them security and free-
dom. There must be many men in Prance,
and in other -countries of Europe, too, -that
are now asking, themselves, what is all' this
Military service and this cruel social oppres-
eon worth? Does it pay to live in such
a country?- —Does it pay to die for such
a country ? Would it not be a
much better thing to sell offall real property,
pack up and migrate to America ? There,
there is no king, no dynasty, no conscrip-
tion. An honest, bard-working man can
there be a free and independent citizen, and,
now that the one conscription is over, which
was demanded by an infamous rebellion that
can never be repeated, there can be no more
danger that the young, vigorous and useful
members of a family will be torn from it.
Such facts and reflections are weakening
Europe aLd strengthening America. The
vigor .and intelligence of the old world are
coming to the new, as the only place of
refuge and of hope. The European peace
cstahliEbment is driving them away, for it
gives them some idea of the terrors of the
war estsbliehment that seems likely to be
culled for before a great while.

In Select Council, yesterday, Mr. Page
offered the following resolution, which was
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the city of l'hiladelphia. That theCity Solicitor
be instructed to 'ate such en pa us may be neces-
sary to prevent pereons from interfering with and
obstructing the public highway by cutting ice on
the river Schuylkill, above the data., .

The imminent probability is that if the City
Solicitor would try the experiment of en-
joining the ice-cutters,be would fail of Occoin-
plishing his purpose by an appeal to the Su-
preme Court. The principle involved was
very clearly laid down in the mire of the City
against the old District of Spring Garden,
which was decided in the Supreme Court a
number of years ago. The authorities of
-Spring -Garden bad determined-to-erect water
works on the spot where they 'are.now in
opt.ration. The City made an application to,
the Supreme Court for, au iejtniction to re-
strain Spring Garden from proceeding with
'tire work. In the course of the argument
it via; urged, upon behalf of the
City, that the Act of the Legislature,

Lich authorized the construction of a dun
at Fairmount, gave the City the control of
the river above it and that St was an inve.4lln
of its rights for other mattes or corporations
to draw I(1 the water thus dammed up. Tae
Corot, in its decision, lid{1 that the water
onuiDg the liver was the free gift of God to

PA UP0 I G POWER.
The action o 1 the Court of Quarter Sessions,

rin its address to the. Grand Jury yesterday,
on the subject of the pardoning power, has
naturally attracted much attention. The
rate 401 the ease Lis bridly this : Governor
Geary, in his recent message, discusses the
oul;jtct of pardonq, anti defendatheExecative
_idepartment from ..the_ misrepresentations.
valich are E 0 commonly made, as V.) its ex-

CmAUL' t3toctr.
c join

pet °Bits
Profitz..

LI A It ILITIF,B

ereite of Ike pardoning power. Ile refers to
Abe clamors that are often raised over cases
of pardon w.bielt have really never been
brought kforeliJ9 Pyvernor at till. He ex-
plains tii/t (his lojurioits voibmolerstanding
arises from the fact that the Gmrt of cra-
ter Hestions iu Philadelrld ► exereiies the
fowtr to "recomider, remit and chtuge

,fo.ltactst weilte and mouths after their de-
-9:(!icily," awl, 49 s coinwipti.nce, the public

adz d is confuted with the largo num-
°kr of :clawed climb/01s, all of Whom
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all his creatures'alike, and that no law could
confer a monopoly of it. The City had
dammedtheriver for its ownconvenience,and
it had theright to use the water procured in
this way; but the building of this dam did not
disturb the rights of those who lived north of
Fairmount, and every human being had the
right to use the water. If a man or a corpo-
ration bad a right to take it from theriver by
the bucketfull, ho or it had a right to pump
It. So the City was defeated, and Spring
Garden built its-Water works. The fact of
water being congealed into ice certainly
does not make it any less the gift of God to
man, and if all men enjoy the right of bailing
it out with buckets or pumping it into reser-
voirs, they u;inly have an equal right to
cut it with sa : and axes and'store it in ice-
houses for future use. Ice has become
searcely-a less important article of use than
water itself. In the summer months it con-
duces very largely to health and comfort, and
as a mere question of ,utility, well-stocked
ice-houses would carry the day against the
skating interestsof the community. Hap-
pily, the world is large enough for both
skater and ice-cutter, and with proper re-
strictions and regulations the lover of the
popular sport_pould enjoy his gyrations while
the ice-cutter could, undisturbed, procure his
gelid commodity. Col. Page's resolution is
too sweeping. It will fail of its object and
the interests of humanity demand that it
should fail.
LIPPINCOTT'S NIACUIRINE FOR FEB..

The second number of the new Philadelphia
Magazine is now issued. Mrs. Davis's novel,
/'‘Dallas Galbraith,"advances well, the story_and
the characters developing, and the promise of the
opening chapters being well fulfilled. A short
story, "Love on the Ohio," makes good use of
not very novel incidents, the clever style redeem-
ing the common-place ideas. The first letter of
the London correspondent—understood to be
Louis Blanc—discusses the Roman and the Fe-
nian questions ably. GeneralRead gives a second
and concluding paper on "The Old Slate-Roof
House," which is well written and full of very in-
ten sting facts. An article on '•ltistori as Marie
Antoinette," apparently Dy Miss Kate Field, will
be read with especial pleasure by the admirers of
the great actress. There is a pleasant article on
the late Fitz-Greene Balleek. 'Life and its
Enigmas," "Alaska" and "The National Finan-
ces' are the several titles of well-considered
articles. There are three short poems of merit.
but thus far poetry is not the forte of Lippincott.
The editor's "Monthly Gossip" is better than last
month, and the literary notices are good.

Sale Of. Choice and Valuable Paint-
INCS —The valuable collection of ()a Paitdiugs im-
poried by Messrs. bailey it Co., nod now on exhibi-
tion at the Academy of Fine Arts, will be cold at pub-
lic Bale, at tho Horticultural Ball, on Monday and
Tuesday evenings, rebrnaryi 3d and 4th, by Messrs.
M. Thomas Sons, Auctioneere.

Fall descriptions in catalogues, which will be ready
for diatrlhntion on Saturday.

FIRE PROOF FOKSALL
Apply at the ()Mee of the

EVENING BULLETIN,

eO7 Chestnut Street.
&Warp

1 DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
11 mending broken ornaments, and other artfelea of
Ohre, China, Ivory, Wood. Alarble, die. No heating re-
quirtd of the article to be mended, or thb Cement. Al
ways ready for use. Forcale by

JOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer,
fo"-tf lag South Eighth street. two doors ab. Walnut.

BUSINESS ROW'S TO LET, • •
dT Sal CHESTNUT STREET

APPLY TO THEODORE H. MeCALLA.

V% ARM RTON'et IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Drees Hate (patented), in all the AP
proved fathionn of the season. (Ilietttaut street, next

doer to the V ofd.offire. selalyrp

IiUIiGLAIt PHEVENTIVFA WHICH PREVENT A
do• y trota h• tog tinned in the I ck by the nippers

of a bar For sole at. TRFM N & AW'S, No.
'Eight 7 hi.ty.tivt.) lt ket street helots , Ninth
I,lf, lAA\ NMALLuF AMERICANS AND A DIMIN.I,•bed number of troken or bruieed limb from Eli pm
upon lee. may he •prevented by wearing Crees,ere upon
your bhoep. Suter-1 kiude for male by TRI;fYI
BIIAW, No E3ll(Fight 7 hirty•tive) Market Ptret:t. baow
Nirth.

LAMA. bNoWriIIOLS 01, IRON OR WOOD, AND
the ro.ual -variety of reg,, lar arrielee. Alto, Bt-el,

SI3OU, or latablt•broonte, for rale by 11110.1,1 N
ShAW, No. 185 (hight rblity-fivo)Marketstr,:ot,

COME AND •EE COMMON-SE:NSF: FAMILY
J big Machines, 808 Arch btrueL Price sfti.Warrmited

yearP.

1867. SIhI CsLaroon.TO HlaLirl 'InSY Wtre
Shave and Bath, 80 cents. Razors set /u order. \lO,.enSunday morning. 115 Exchange Place.

It. G. C. KOPP.

UWit • COLOR KID GLOVES.
The new Far! Shade for evening wear; with one

and to o button'. Slued. re.; to •
Juet received by

GEO. W. VOIiEL.•

jal743trld. • lOW uhectnut street._ •

. TWO BUTTON WDITE KID GLOVES.
sizes 5'4 to also Ons Button White Kid Gloves 5!;i:
to (04:. Just received by

GEO. N. VoGF.L.
Jan St No. lOW Chestnut street.

TU GROCERS, HOTELJIEEPERS, FAMILIES AND
Othere.—The underaigned has justreceived a fresh

supply. Catawba, California and Champagne Winas,
Tonle Ale, (for invalids),eonatantly on hand.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street,

Below Third and SVahiutstreets.

Or Bargains in Clothing. arg
1121 r Bargains in. Clothing, _am
rff - Bargains in Clothing. _Pa
ItMr Bargains in Clothing. -MI
.114r Jimgains in Clothing._al
vir Bargains in Clothing....AFll
ear Bargains in Clothing. _al
rer Bargains in Clothing. _ha
FirBargains .in C°thing. _MI

Bargains in 'Clothing. _AI
Bargains in Clothing. _ail

tor.uaroatn.,
100- Birgains in. Clothing. _as
tar Bargains in (lathing. .At
tom' Bargains in Clothing. _ail
war Bargains in Clothing.
tr Bargains in' Clothing

Barganis in (lathing._Oll
Dr Bargains in Clothing.
11131r Bargain..? in Clothing

Card.—.Prios as everwthing reducedathe account
of stock; the assortment of both and Boys. SlNte
and Overcoats siSal verygood.

WLNAMAICEZ At Baow-ri,
WANAIIAItrIt & BROWN.
WA.NAMAKY.II AL BROWN.
WANAMANZP. A HILOWN,
WANAIdAIO:IIk. }MOWS.

Tm LA.7I(IAfiT CLOTHING
OAK HALL,

•r7lr OOHNNE 01' tiIITU AND .11..nx.r.,r STIL

CAPITAL, . $400,000.

ABUTS, $2,603,7 tO O.

FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Stnternont of the neeete of the Dlmpany on January let
yobli!hed in conformity with the previaomi of the

sixth peed= of the net of Atm:ltaly of April sth, 1t142.

MORTGAGES.

On property valued at over t14,0011,000, being
tirit mortgages on real eotate in the city
and county of Philadelphia, except
Nil 17 in the neighboring counties 52,105,901 .57

REAL ESrATN.

Nrehise.il at Sheriff's sales, under mortgage
claims viz ........... ....... •• •

riot houses and lots, southwest corner
Chestnut and Seventeenth 5treet5..........

A home and lot, north side of Spruce street,
west of Eleventh street ...........

1104 I and lot, southeast corner Chestnut
and Beach streets.. ........... .......

Five houses and lot north side George street,
west of Ashton street

Sevsn houses and let, east side Beach street,
south of Chestnut street....

..........

A houee and lot-Fitzwater etreet„.etnit of
Ninth street

t 7 lots of ground on Buckley street and
Qum-mile avenue, Bristol.. . . ....... ..

A house and lot, west side Bread street,
south of Itace etreet........ .........

Aboner and lot, south side Filbert street,
west of Sixteenth street

A house and lot, east side Frankford road,
south of Auburn street.. .. .........

A lot of ground, south side Lombard street,
west of Twenty.th it dstreet....

Total,surveyed and valued at fS Ce 03, cost

LOANS.

75,556 61

Temporary Loam ou Stocks an collateral he-

curity, valued at $1.0,770 50
153,34.9

angr.....- oavonmint•
S •}4,14

845,000 U. S. 80ud, ,,
$40,000 U. S. 1040 lit tri-terrd 13onde
910 000 U S. b2O year Rexiotered Bondi, LK:,
$32,100 Naiad's., City Loa', not to table.. .
$9,000 Fes sully* nia State tax per cent.

lean, blay, 1661 .
$10.050 North Penna. Baslroad 80nd'........

6050 North Penna 11 R. reopen scrip....
450 Ames erna. Railroad Company.

51. do Franklin Fire Insurance
Company...... .......

.....

200 do Bank of Kenturky
17 do- NorthernBank of Kg

100 do Union Bank of Tenneosoe..
13 du lneurance Company of the

State rf Penneylvania,...

200 do Southwark atiroad 4:0....
24 do lam C nal Company.....

16 do Continental Hotel C0......
6215 Philadelphia City Warrant1.........

TOTAL M KIM VALUE....... ....5.'0,066 12
Colt ..........

.......... .......208.423 00
NOThB AND IsIT,LS RECEIVABLE.... 3,094 25
BEVENUE . . ... . 110 75
(3,0871 on bend 835,704 86

. 6 in band of 7,630 18
TOTAL CA • ••

• • • -

4 ,W2,550,060 55

REAL HATATE.

MAini wr
COST. AS ALOVE. .

Advance in value

ltioutar Yrccc

*96,606 tr.:
75,554;

28,049 92

STOCKS.

$2.9,03 12
COHT. .......

....• • • . 208.1113 00
Advance.1u ..... 311 1630 12

021603,740 09

I.SAAC NATHAN/3, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
'1 bird and Spruce streets, only ono square below the

Exchange. $250,000 to loan in large or Mall amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate. watches, Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from B.A. M. to 7P. M. &tab.Haledfor the last forty yeara Advanced made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. la&tfrs

LOSSES BY FIRE.

Lon..er. Paid during thesear 1667,
103,64018 (37

Jor °nor.): or Till BOARD,

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING,STEAM YAWL
ing Hose, dlc.
Engineers and dealers will find a fall assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vnlcsnized Rubber Belting,racking
Hose, &c.. at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
he808 Cstnutstreet,

South side.
N.B.—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladiee , and Mieeee. Gam Boots. Also every variety and
style of Gum Overcoat.

•

CHAS. N. BAIiCHER,
President.

JAN. PIcALLLISICEIR.Sec. pro tem.
EDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAR

V ranted of 'wild fine Gold ; a full aseortment of Mama
I. Aloft BROTIIER, Jewellers;

31 Cboatnut street, below Fourth, lou er aido.
(2tVilEN'l'll QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE NA-

TIONAL BANK OF TUN REPUBLIC.
Pno.anttLenre. January

REBOIRCM.
LO.ne and 1,1ae0nnta....,, ~. . .$1,030437 00
U.S. 13enda depeetted utitliTrea.

aurt.r of the 11. 5... 500,000 00
Rest izahtc (productive) 131,414 119

Legal Tender Notre 2,.37,010 Ou
~l,ofß,GfS i 5

Natiuual Bank,°tee. 47,376 00
Frac. ioual Cu.reney and Starn(a, 11,004 70

89,218 9t;
One trent ether Danko.— .....

470,190 19
LXPell9(ii and 7:113,0

DIRECTORS

ESIEM
.....-$- 1,63-1,9- 13 43

$1,000,000 ))0
917,500 00

LoacNiii h0it.4,43
it.4 ,43 88

Pill-w.f.in6trli JOSEPH P. WATFORD,

II,DeNIidGIVING WEEK.—TO Gilliland AND
I Dealers.- Just received from Rochester, a superior lot

al sweet eider. Abe. received from Virginia. crab eider.P. J. JORDAN,
ILIO Pear street.

Below Third and Walnut street",
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT. LOANEILUEDN\ DIAMO IJNDS, WATCHES, JEWEI AY. PLATE,

JONES
&c
JONES &

OLD EPTABLiBiILD LUAU OFFICE.
Cornerof bird and haskill otrects,

Below Lombard.
N. 13.-131A1dONDes, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUN%

AK-%
011. tlll.ll Al

JILEMARRADLYLOW PRIME Waft

COAS. N. BANCREIt, GIMRGE FALEB. .

'.110131/* 8 WAGNER, ALFRED HITLER,
SAM UEI. GRANT, FRAS. W LEWIS,M. D.,
DI O. W. RIU3I.ARDS, THOMAS SPARKS,
IBAAD LEA. WM. B. GRANT.

CHAN. N. 111ANCKEli, President.

GLORGE VALES, Vice President.

JAS. W.-BIeALLIS7'ER, Sec. pro. tem.

=EP

(Georg© F. Zehncler-;
Dea ler ,p ;he tholee brands of Premium

inc. dine the celebrated
JAN. S. Wimairs VIRGINIA 'FLOUR.

Amos located you tai brand
HUCK VV MEAL,

fp kap a, a Lai. I barrels, ,spoiler to any in
the oc4 net.

NoLE AGIRNICY
At 7.CIINDEIVS, mad Vine.

_motto!".

ELDEN FLOWER SOCIP,
IL P. U. ' It. TA vmat,

No, ea MOrth kibitb street

al7.fm,w-ttrp

iIORTICULTURAL HALL

FINE ARTS.

SOS.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

PENNSYLVANIA.

At the solicitation of many of owl
patrons, we have deoided to make a
GRAND PUBLIC SALE of our Magnifi-

cent Collection of OIL PAINTINGS,
which has been for the last three
months on exhibitionat the Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts.

The sale will be conducted by Messrs.
THOMAS & SONS', at Horticultural
Hall, Broad Street, on the Evenings of
3d and 4th of February.

HARRISBURG, De0.18,1807.

Catalogues, Terms of Sale, eto., etc.,
will be published hereafter,

BAILEY & CO.

NOTICE.

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE

LOANS .

OV TME

POPULAR LOAN.

Special Agents

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

01710 t air ITLVIN k 1320., No. 44 Soya TJUPO
STAMM?, PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 13, 1636.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL-
VANIA, DUE JULY lit, 1868.

TOE FOLLOWING

We dear° to call attention to the difference in the rola.
tive nice of the Drat Morteage Donde of the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

and the price of Governments. We would to day give
these bend, and pay a difference of
161114 25 taking in exchange U.S. 6's of leZl.
$lB9 25 do. do. 5-20'a of 180.2.
$169 25 do. do. 540 e of 165 L
$l7B Oa do. do. 6 We of 1565, May & Nov.
$155 50 do. do. 5.20'a of 1866, Jan. & July.
$155,50 do. do. 5.20'a of 1587, do.
$lB 25 do. do. 6 19 cent. 10-40'a. do.
$l6l 30 do. do. 7 3 LO (ly. June issue.
$l9l 90 do. do. 7 3-10 Cy. JulyWee.

' (For every thousand dollars.)

We offer these bonds to the publiC, with every confi-
dence in their eecnrit3-.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

IMALEP.B r,IN ALL KINDS OF GOVERNMENT
ED:CURITIF.S, GOLD, &4;

No. 4.0 S'. "Third St.

WE 01-PFER,FORS•kLE

UNITED STATES 6's, 1895,
ISSUED TO THE PACIFIC RAILROAD,)

Below 1-Ibar.-
Then) Ronde are an aboolute obligation of the Govern.

moot, and bear int-req at d per rent. per annum to our.
rtncy. payable January and July.

Bolden of other ikurca of Government recuritlea may
make a large profit by exchanging for these Ronda. ,

E. W. CLARK it CO
BANKERS-AND BROKERS.

Norig.35- South-Third Street.
nao-ft

LOANS,

1-30'S Convertod into 5-20'S
GI-COJEJL)

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted,

IYREX EL & °co.,

Due July Ist, 180€3,

BANKERS.

DATE OF PAYMENT ON PRESENTATION
I.v~ys~:~

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'

$4 South Third Street.

NATIONAL BANK

BANKING HOUSE

jAyCooKE&Cp.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
mheir.

PHILADELPHIA,.

Loa', of March 27, 1839, due July

AUSTIN & °BERGE,
313 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.

.STOCBS, BONDS AND LOANS,
Dotalirp BOUGHT AND 80th ON COMMISSION

MAO)Olitt 81;IL& WlI.KINS,
STOOK BROKERS,

No. 150 Bow h Third-Street.
sTocii 8 AN u LOA NN

Nought and Mold on Commission.
.1/..0 J. Ildeonowsu. Joe. B. Witaurio, Ju.

MEEt,ENII7RYA-1.61AN MT-T3O.MI:THING NUtW
1. modes Simeon. Everybody wants one. Prim 60 and

111 crate. 7al69t,rp*

1/199 LOOR I LOOK I_ II OKI—WALL PAPERS
;Ur's., reettrgiainZurie.vtilielinPlLF:tsi and 26a

Shams at manufacturers, Prioo6. JwitNtiwN'S Detot
110,10.1990f!‘ wring Gardenstmt.. J

1, 1868.

Loan of July .19, 1839, due July
1, 1868.

INTEREST ON THE AI3OVE LOANS WILL
CEASE ON THE 1.1-r OF JULY, 1868.,

FRANCIS JORDAN, ;b'ev'y of State.

JOHNF. HA.RTRANIT, dud. Gen.

W. H. KEMBLE, Mate Traci?.

Comnutwoloners of Sinking Enna.

dine

THE

POPULAR LOAN.

UNION PACIFIC R. R. BONDS.
INTEREST payabiti in GOLD.

Price 90, and Interest from Ist January.
GOVERNMENTAND OTHER BECITHITIMP TAKEO!

IN EXCHALGE AND FULL MARKET 'PAIGE AL
LOWED.

3 Nassau Street, PI, Y,, WITH, RANDOLPH & CO,,
di ND

16 8, Tlird , Ft , Phila. Baker, and Brokers,

CENTRAL PACIFIC R.

FIRST NORTOII4.IB BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gol4
This road reeeivea eh the Government bounties. Ttill

Bondi are leaned under the epeeist contract laws 91 oidik
fonds and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold WWI
ling In law.

weoffer them for gala at Ob. and &oersted:interest from
January lat, in currency. ,

Governments taken u, lanniange at from la to la per
cent different% according to the Wee.,

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS eux THE , LOAN IN MLA/
DELPHIA.

AA ARKING WI ITFIN INK, ENID w D
JAL inf.Braiding, Summing,4c,
• M A. TORRY;

IWO filbert street

SECOND E ITION.
BY TELEGri-CAPTI.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY, MARKET.

The Weekly CottonRepoit

Bre,adstuffo. Produce. PrOvlsions

FROM CI-11.CA.0-0.

ANOTREEDEBT BECTIVE FIRE.

• LOSS TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND.

V.A. I-I I N"' er rr CO IV.

Commissioner of Internal Revenue

"VVhi skyRingRumors

1W the Atlantic Telegraph.
hosr,oN, Jan. 17, P.' M.--The wind is blowing.

bnrd. Thermometer .15 deg.
PARIH, Jun. 17.—The bullion in the Bank of

France has inereasrd 17,000,000f.
4

Los:pox, Jan. 17. Noon.—Coniol, 9.2;;;69:s for
money and account; U. S. Five-twenties, 7131;
Other American securities unchanged..

FitANRI MIT, January 17, Noon.—U. S. bonds,
.•' • .

Livnityour., January 17, Noon.—The .cotton
market opens firm, with estimated sales of 12,000
bales; Middlings tiplande, in p0rt,734d.; to arrive,

Middling Orleans, 750. The sales of cot-
ton tOr the. week were 98,000 Wks, including
17,k0bales for export, and 9,000 bales for specu-
lauon. The.stock of cotton on hand is 131,000
bales, whereof 111,000are American.

BreadstulTs—The market is steady and quiet.
Corn, for new mixed Western. Wheat, 15e.
10d. for superfine whne, and 14s. 3d. for red
Western. Barley, 54. sd. Oats, Os. 10d. Peas,
47s 3d. Western Flour, 37e.

Provisions—Beef, 1:31s. for winter cured. Pork,
7ois. for new. Lard, ;;Os. Cheese. 5.25. Ba-
con, 40s.

Produce—Snr,nr. 2:ie. for No. 12, Dutch stan-
dard Rosin, 6s. 3tl for common Wilmington,and
11.. for medium. Tallow, 13a. 3d. Spirits Tur-
peptirm. 265. !.d. Petroklum, 18.431 for, refined.
elover,4•td,l64;.

Another Destructive Fire
Deq:ateli to tl:o Philadelphia Evening

Cilli.A4.:o, Jan. 17.—Another destructive fire
occurred here last evening, which makes a serious
addition to the large number of fires recorded
rime the beginning- of theyear.

.1t about eleven o'clock last .night, fire was,
discovered in the large five-story brick building
occupied. try Starrett 6....33eatty,.manuftteturers of
agricultural implements and cutlery, on Lake
street. Owing to the large amount of combusti-
ble material, the severity of the weather, and the
scarcity of water, the fire gained great headway
before the firemen got to work, and the building
and contents were completely destroyed. The
adjoining building. was crushed by the falling of
the walls. The loss is estimated at two hundred
thousand dollars.
Consmlmuenei of Inierna.l Revenue.

;Special Deepatth to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

Wasnim:rccv, Jrn. 17.---Itumors have existed
hen! for Pevcral days that Commissioner Rollin.,
would be removed during this week, or, what is
rquivalent to it, that another name would be
transmitted to the Senate in his place. No kW.
portance should be attached to these specula-
tions, for they have, in the Main, been put into
circulation by the Whisky Ring here, in order to
keep the case fermenting until a favorable oppor-
tunity occurs to attempt Mr. Rollins's removal.
air. Rollins does not believe, however, that there
ie any foundation for such stories.

Peiinsy I vanla Legislature.
18y- dal lb.-patch to the Philadelphia Evening liutictir-j

11nrttt=cot<:, Jan. 17.
:::47:NATI:.—TheIlate was not iu least )13.

liouse.—The House was opened with prayer
li4 v. Mr. llf,ugl .ss. of Allegheny.

' Mr. Nicholson (R of Beaver. insisted on the
reading of the journJl of yesterday's promedin‘,;.
It wAs teen customary todispense with the read-

g Ile 6tati d that he desired, by this coarse, to
reenre careful legi,lation. In addition, he
visited to ask .that the committee to compire
bilis do their duty and that they
do not intrust the whole lee:A:dim' of this great
Conitut.nwealtb, In respect to the comparing of
hills, to two clerks, and they not even especially
sworn to attend to that matter. The remarks of

Nicholson were noted.
Mr. &hers. of Phila4elphia, waa announced as

an additional member of the Committee on AB-
gene*r Railroads.

A ditcusslontook place in regard to the fram-
ing of inlea for the House. 9f no public interest.

NINGWLAR VlncunsrANcE.

A Well.knoevn Citizen of Springfield
Diet. Alter Receiving a Premonition
of It involution.

tFrom the 6pringfield Journal, Jan.l3.]
Dr. Potter lett his residence on-Saturday morn-

ing last for the purpose, as his family supposed,
of attending to his professional duties. Soon
after leaving his home he returned, and handed
his gold watch to his wife, and then left with-
out tnaliing, any remarka why ho did so. Ills
atk4enee during the day and night excited no
particular attention, as his wife supposed
he was engaged In his regular professional
duties. Falling to wake his appearance
On Sunday morning, his wife became alarmed,
and ran t for one of his neighbors, who proceeded,
at about nine o'clock, to the doctor's office, bet
found the door locked. The gentleman immedi-
ately obtained the assistance of several friends
and burst the door open, when they found the
doctor 1) lug upon a sofa, dead, with one hand
Placed in the region of his heart, and
the other hanging over the edge
of the sofa. ' His features were
calm, and he lay as though asleep. A
Bible, was found near the body, open at the 10tith
and Ii Bth chapters a the Psalms. Upon the
table Ras lumid an envelope containing photo-
grai he of pintselt and wile, and several views of
the public square; also, a bankrupt notice, of $9OO
fir some Orson in Indianapolis, directed to his
wife. A bottle of cologne wrapped in a limier,
with the same directious, was placed near the
pa-kage. A letter directed to Colonel John Et.,
Wo ds. was also found upon the table, of which
thi following Is a copy

EPINCIFIELD, 111,, Jan. 9th, 1848.—eagie/ Jolok
R. Wm:cis—My DEA,: F131.1.1ND: You will, probs-
lty, 11111V11101r that, upon two or three occasions,
as you were preparing to leave Springfield for a

w days, I said that rwished to seeyoubaton:youwould gof and when the: Interview was hadI tidied to commueie,4e what was iu 'iny mind.
• Well, sir; this is the sem of the Matter: For.,

live or SIX months past I have been under the
impression that about the close of 1887, or thetartypart OIIWJR, I should puss from this natural
slate to the spiritual—to my home in Heaven.And this jet ling has pressed upon ine at all
hours, and frequently abstracted) me from all th it
Vas ),br ut '

01 court°, I know that such feelings would
0. „ily 0 14. ,e; with ridicule, and this hu pre-

Yi Lied me trout communicant* my impres-dons
to any per.-on. The "Now Your" ld uslomdt In,and now I am sure that'l have hat o sew thIYSmore to open(' in Ow world. Whorl I him ()a-
changed *odds, and 'thing,a am settled, plea.*to.tdcr with my near wife, and milder any adylee

to her which may be, indizated. She had better
mike her home at Ashland, with her brot icr

James—still, she mustbe perfectly free and de-
cide for herself.

I have woiked:hard In my profession for
twenty-six Tears--morn than a quarter of a
century. Fifteen years of this time were devoted
to the murderous allopathic system, and the las •
past eleven years to the bomompathie system
vs bleb, in the fullness of tints, as truth is alwave
to be received, must be the universal practice.
Trusting that you may continue your • usefulness
and find constant happiness, and that we may
finally meat in Heaven, I am

Yours, truly, E. POTTY I

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE:

10 A. M...28 deg. 12 M....28 deg. 2Y.
Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
-

ThePhlladelphl
dalea et the Philadel

mum
13000 VS.I-213 '64 c 1074'
t'oo City Cs new c 101,11
409 do do 101;iri
3430 do rash 101,!;
1000 G 5 gold In

thin 1)111 FN3t.
2000 Warren do Frank-

.1111.7s_lta
1000 ',eh 6w 'fl4

111;
10 Fli ParMecßl: Is Igt

a Money Market.
plda Kock Jrachange.

82 ah Peoria It He 5234
30 eh Lehigh Val II 50 ta"
27 sh do lta 50;q,

eh do 50%
25 eh Read ft 404(

100 Rh do lila 46.81
Hal eh do bridclut 45.31
50 sh do trauf 463(
100 all --- -do 81nwn 46.31

1 ah Phil&Erleß 2-38(
500 ah St Mich Coal lta

lIILTW ZETA BOACZIA.
$5OO 1; S 1681 cp 1007; 50 eh 13th &loth St RlB3{t
25000 U H 5-20 s '65 Jy 10 sh Penna 14 523¢

coup 106; 100 sh Cataw pfslOwn 245(
5000 do cash 105,t; 104 sh do lots .521.1

1008* do Nov cp 1033 10 eh do c 521 ;;
10000 do do '64 1071; lou sh I,it Hch 11 291
20(0 do '65 rez 107 100 eh Bead ft w3046.31

2500 U 8 7 3-10 s Jy c 105%; 100 sh Phll&Erien b3O 2S'i;
moo City 6s new 1011; 200 eh do b6O lots 29
4000 Elmira It 7s 9:1:„'; 200 sh do bOwn Its 20
1000 Loh 6.8 Gold la blk 110 eh do. 29
2500 do doe bill cp 593 100 eh do f,oo 253:
WOW 'W Jenieyll Ws 85 100 oh do sOO 28;-
1000 Bn ,A Cid.lids I% 100 eh do 2A

PIT/ LA 11/0-.1./1/A, Friday, January 17th.—The money
parked continues eery easy, and call loans are readily
placed at 5a6 per cent.,aud good commercial paper ranges
tram i; to P per cen t. r mend:C.l*aspaper is universal yre.
jected.

7 here was not torch opirit at the Stock Board, and no
violent fluctuation In pricee, but at the (dorm there was
little more !inures. GovernmentLoan,. and State Loan,
were etcady at yeeterday'e cluing quotationfl. City

L01111r! were a fraction lower, and the now iftauff!. cold at
101t, 'There was more Inquiry for the better class Cof
bonds at full 13gere:.

Reading Railroad (doted at 44 01.100. a rntleemion of
There tear, no di.poeltlon to apeeniate in Philadelphiaand
Erie Railroad, and R bid and aal ems. Petin-
syPoinlaRailroad sold at 6234, and Lehigh Valley Rail .
ro.d at :40;:„. this latter an adva MCP. I'.o WWIbid for Can
den and .Izahoy Railroad. Wit; for Little Schuylkill Rail'
toad. o:, for flermantoun Railroad, for C.ttswicaa
Rath ...sd etcrred. 2'2)0 for Noi th Prana. gailroaa. and
4:5', for N(Otton-n Central Its [Road.

Canal o,e:a were dull and weak. In Ern' .0- tar,a e
nedieed ealel of Philadelphiaat IC, and Partners' and
Sier nn advance.

I'elitionk to C0ngr....1 nre rxing circulated. which aro
poo ,o "to lighten tho Mon of the pozple by turning

into our National 'I reafm-y th money tbet we are pay.
Ms- for premium on gold t f,oport good- ,; to stAVC 115 from
tr cririt by leer:. r. ,itt. the dutien on imported
gr0 ,,,18 in °portionas gold fall,: in♦alue;toproduceeineie
yak meat by the Government redeeming the fractional
earr. nay e ittl rpecie, and Co r.•ceive prper cureettry only
fur dnticy oh import,. the Im-rooted revenue obviating

the nl,.'t krity of an Internal Revenue tax, while imported
Roods la ill cott no wore than they have Irecn mohea gzid
war at a prtmium."

triesprr. Ile Haven i<r Ilrother, No 41 South Third etrect.
make the following .1;100AI:one, of the rater of cachance
toktay. at IP. II.: L. S. co, of 15.1, do., 1562,
1122:.(41(5,,'..; do., 1664. ItET,',./.10;',.; do.. 15A5, 1077k.'4101;
do., 13,15, new, 105;4(01t6T.; do.. 1667, new. Iftik'iielM'et
Five, Ten-fortif',lolV,i4o2:',.; 7 1- I I.9:ird ;

do., July, Iftli ,4105•,..; Compound Literert Netor---Jane.
lerA, 12.40; July, 1564, 19.442; Aug:lkt, 1564, 1.9.40; October„
1564, 1P.40; December, 18,54. 10.40; Slay, 1546,17ta,t17,51;
Augu,a, lii::,(4,161; September, ; Octo-
ber, I IV, ; American Gold, M;:'.5:.(#...1.38;,.".;

diffierltiee, but the American Teeple have no idea of
settling them after this fashion, and it is safe to
assume that neither the Preeideet nor Cmem..
a Ili dare contravene theirgood sense and mcileration by
any overt act of violence whatever. Of ell theridieeinit.
telegrams of the last day or Browne the ones of last night,
to the ;import that the Secretary of the Treasury wools
ignore, by a general order from his Department, the acts
of the beeretary of War. The etory is contradicted
to-day, and no doubt on authority. Mother story last
uiseht that the Secretary of State was preparing a
emitter fulmination against his War colleague, has
not yet been confirmed, and It is fair to predict that it
will notbe.

The Foreign Exchanges are steady to-day. on the heels
of 109 (ilette g' for eaday standard bilis on London. Short
sight a Ills are made quite freely at a difference of only ),‘
Galg per cert. from the geday rates against United States
6-2(e nowgoing abroad again.

The Money rates to the Stock Brokers are Wei per cent.
on call; and to the Disconut Brokers 7,-e,B per cent. on tip
proved shortMerchant paper. Tee market is working
very easy, and the passage of the Anti.Contiaction bill
he the Senateyesterday will impart steadiness to titian.
cial affair.. and a better confidence than at the close
of the Old Year in trade circles. "Phis plain,
common sense measure is about all that Is im-
mediately demanded by the country of Conveys
on the Currency question. • There le
no clamor for expansion, and the mistake of the Secre
Hwy in resisting the prompt passage of this bill was to
assuming that to ntoiethe contraetion 'of Oreenbacks
which there to cow really no superabundance. and woeld
not be to morrow if the Treasury and the Blinks were
raying Specie--means expanion. It signifies nothing of
the sort, and the measurer really alms at nothing more,
and will he satisfied with nothing lees, than to put a stop
to fill arbitrary and ellscretienriry changed in the volume
of this circulation, at, once and for years to Tome.

Tile Public Funds ere firm in prices and fairly active
In the amount of business done In the other depart-
meets of the Stock Exchange, the Bull speenletion flagged
on the New York and Western roads, and the market
was not only. doll and lower, but the Beulah interest
appeared to take courage, and in the afternoon the
omit d of the morning were followed by a fur-
ther weakneds in prises. The allecellaneonn Stocks
were, with t e mingle exception of Canton Company,
also lower than yesterday, and on the Atlantic Mall
Shares there WWI nt the late Boards a drop to let per
cent. and Pacific Mail eras gold down to leleVete per
cent, 'I he State Bonds wore steady on New Yorks.
ne.rers and bliorotith, and 1 per cent. lower on North
Carolinas.

The Detroit Pont, of .1011: 14, notices the trade of Lake
Superior. for 1P47 thus:

"Notwithstanding the depresalon which' has borne AO
heavily open the copper interest throeghwit the entire
year, it will be seen that FOLIC very hopeful features are
presented. especiallthe handsome addition to the
capital Invested. There' le reason to believe that this
great interest has pawed its most trying ordeaL
It must be borne in mind that while thee
market price of copper has doubtless touched its
lowest point, the coat of producing it has touched its
highest. There is therefore much to hope for, and when
the elruds of depression andgloom are chased away by
the eumhiirst of prosperity, those who have freely in.
vested their means in developing the resources of the
country will only reap the licli harvest that theiriindoret.
table perseverance and unfaltering courage so well de.
eerie.

The Latest Reports by Telegraph.
Nrw Yogic. Jan. V.—Stocks active end strong. Chicuo

and Rock 151and..96%,; Reading. 0.1".7 • Conton Company.
Frle, 74'., ; Cleveland and Toledo. 1Ce1',..; Cleveland

aid Pittsburgh . MY.; ; Pittsburgh and Fort SVavne,
Michigan Central, 108'; ; Miehlgan Southern. 87'; : New
Yon; Central, 128', ; Illinois Central, 1:14!,/: Cumberland
Preferred. 112: tilieronri hr. 99%8; nommen River. ---; Vir.
On,is FF. 40: 1:". S. Five-Twenties, 1662, 109' ; ; do- lsfrl, 107;
do., /101 108'.:; new in. 11 ,, UV.; Tetl•FOrtfet.• 10'21'1 Seven.
Thirties. 100. i ; Gold. 138'4:: Exchange. 109;8; Ste-Aimee, 9!6

Nrw Yost:, Jan. 17.—Cotton steany at 16f4. *lour dull;
ealca Of 4,60ri barrels; State, $8 4teialo 70: Ohio. $1075`,8 ,

13 76; Western. *8 40-414 75; Southern. $970F1 16; Califor-
nia. sl2e‘e $l3 50 Wheat dull. Corn fi rmer; 41,610
buBhels sold lVesteru, $1 284 e 1 :A. i late steady; 21 OW
sold;bushels Westeni. 063.5. Barley dulL Beet quiet.
Perk dull; New MeeT, $;2l 87. Lard dull at
Whisky quit t.

Ba vrtmor.r, Jan. 17.--Cotton doll and nominal at 16c.
Flour very dull. nothing doing Wheat quiet and steady.
Coin area,' 161 1660 20 for White, and $1 16,41 18 for
Yellen. Oats 74475e. Rye dull. at $1 6031 05. Provi.
clone tirm. Bacon in good demand.

MARINE BULLETIN.
FORT OF PHILADELPIIIA-

rir"&e BtaLlin on Third Pao!.
Corrovendence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.

LT WF.S. DEI-. Jan. 15 -6 PM
Park St.la go and brig ,iobn Avilca. from Baltimore. for

}baton, arrived at flip Break ora•cr. and remain In goof

pane,' with hark Idomidon. eclat+ ff Blackman,Buripy
Mary C'o,vne. Wind W. Harbor clear of ice.
Your, d:e. JOSEPJLILAFETEA..

MEM( IRANDA.
Ship Andrew Johnron. Mehan, cleared at New York

ynnterday for :tan Francine°.
Ship Melrose (Br).. Nichols. from Manila. Ann with

hemp, &c. at New I ork yesterday.
Steamer Cuba. Dukehart, from Havana and Neu- Or

leave, at Baltimore yesterday. ISth inst. at 4 PM oil Cur.
rituck. passed bark Clifton. from Rio Janeiro for Balti-
more,- off Cove Point, at 8.1114116t- brig. Mary Plummer,
from Bu, nos Ayres for Baltimore: also reports bark Ama-
zon. from Riu Janeiro for Baltimore. ashore near Cove
Point

Steamer Mercedita, Smith, from New Orleans Bth inst.
at New York yesterday.

Brig Natrona (Brl. Robertson, hence for Antwerp, put
in at Motherbank, Tile of Wight. let inst.

Brig Alfaretta, fibber, was loading at Matanzas dth
bast for this port. •

-

Jay Cooke Co.&, quote Government eecurittes, ate., to-
day. of folhece: United states WI. 1r44%',(A100:;-;; Ohl
544 Ronde. It'tv '",i,l l:4'lli; New 5-3 I Bonds, 11.64.106',(11073;;
6.20 Bonde,lP6i, 101;',..AlerSti ; .544Ronde, Jul .16; v.,vta1UE.,,,,;
540 l:Gade, 1r47,195.,ar1G•i; 10-40 Bonda. hal% ; 3.10,
.lunr,lCCA:.+l4,',;:::-10, July, 1116--c.6 ; Gold

Eaudolph& Co.. Ita. kere, 16 South Third street,
quote at 11 Wel,,el: ua tallorvF: Goid, 11>„'.....:; United Staten
rixee,l9.l,lV.'~::"_.l(N".,; United t 4tateo

.w.lko't.; de, 1.64', 10;«,101 ; do. 1%6, 103ay 10%. ; do.
„4,1',.; do. P•_47. 1(V,,,-.10; ,.; United Statce

fertice, ; tnited State. Seven-
th irt!ro, efaid do. third e.rie,4,

; vorupol:ndr, recranber, bicL
'Par of Flour and .!deal., for the week eadiva

-January Id, ltd., are as followc:
Barrel, of Snpr.rtine

........
. . .

........ .........

rho' • .

.• Atiddilatte :at
Rso

' cella 100
Ctudenined

BY TELEG-iiA.Pii:

Deduction ofthe Army

The Order for To.'►lorrow.

By the Atlantic Cable.

Philadelphia Produce narket:
Il•v, January 17. -There id no change in (;lorereee3,

and e continao to quote at e 7 !iniallt,olee of
imotby from recond hnn& at 'al net:treed is higher.

A ,mall -..ile at e.-.c.11:, per balite!, bat holck.re now D.:tun
figure.

Behr Thos Sr,ieAbdell, hence at Richmond 14th
instant.

tichr B F Beeves, Armstrong, sailed from wport 15th
inst. for thin port.

Fehr .1 B Austin, Davis. from Boston this port, at
New York verterday.

Sehr F R Baird, Ireland, from Savannah at Boston
yesterday.

SehrSurpri,e. Beers. from Philadelphia forBoston, pre-
viously reported pat into Newport nightof lath inst. witk
sails pi it and leaking, will be towed to B.Eton to dia•
charge and repair.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Fhip Black Prince. Capt Cochrane. which sailed from

Heston .91b Nov. for Havennah, and fnr who .e safety fears
were entertained, arrived at Apalachicola Dec tr. having
experienced tremendous gales. which drove hoe beyond
Havanna!). She wilt load at Apalachicola to- Liverpool.

Ftchr F llery C Anthony. of Wellfieet, sailed from Provi-
dence in bsilast Dec 11, under command of Capt Wm li
Niggle., fnr Tangier Hound. ‘ ,"a. and has not attire been
heard from. SheMO an Al keel vessel of 120 tons regis-
ter. built aatPese.x. VlOL. in MinD. of the very best mate-
rials and the most sulhtantial manner, at a cosh of

0.10
Copt Chichester, of steamship Rebecca Clyde, at Wil-

mington NP. 14th inst. reprrts: On Monday mornuag, 13th
irpt., shout o'clock. saw a brig ashore on the beach,
a bout3o miles Froth of Cape Hatteras, with mile hanging
dewed tip; t ould not acrectaln her name.

LACE CURTAINS

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

OFALL DESCRIPTIONS.

alimpoMl

Attention is specially asked to the
quality of the Goods offered. Being
selected personally of the best mama.
facturers in the breign markets, pur-
chasers may rely on getting ankles of
prime quality and at only one profit on
first cost, there being no intermediate
profit to pay.

I. E. WALRAITENt

MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.

No. 1 Quercitron Bark is held at $52 per toll ba Byre is
nothing doing in the article,

hire ie vtry liPle d, maud for liner, either for chip.
went or hone con-uroption, but holder! manifeetno die.
peek ion to accept tor, er tigurea. Salesof hal barrels good
lk oral "Weeto ri Eztra Family at $ll n per barrel; giel

barrels do., do., on raeret t •rtne; 160 barreld Pennsylvania

E xtra Family at ale 50; email late of sone, tine at $7 WA)
$8 25; Extras at $8 =i7 25, and fancy at $12.750t14 .15,"

['here ie nothing doing in Rye ?lour or Corn Meal.
he offerings of wheat aro email, but there is not much

demand. Small raise of Red at $0 50452 55 par bathe'.
Arrival el Steamers.

Rye in eteadv at $1 6:41 ne. Corn la rather more abun.
dent and the demand in limited; Balea of 8,000 blithe!"
Slew yellow at $1 1.144.51 11; and aomr ;nixed A eaternat
$1 N. Oata are gelling at 761,79c.—the ;latter figure

for prime bright. 2.000 buebels Barley Malt cold ats2. In
Bailey nothing doing..

• Who New York Money Market.
• [From To-day's Herald.]

;bays. 15—The sudden, advance in gold late yesterday
after noon was not sustained at the openung this u orning.
on Mg to the reports, from aniline ton wtdels caused the
Ilse having proved false. Theearliest transactions were
at I:gairi, foeowing which the price gradually roee to
I40;e, after which it reacted to Iltn, and the closing
quotationprior to the adjournment of the board was
liefetifoltitess Subsequently there was more disposition
aeonnto cell than to buy and the latest quotation
was lte'e dollait:; The "short" iuterest having been
greatly redliesd, the borrowing demandwas rorrespend-
'Daly diminished- and loxes were made at rates varying
from freer tonine per cent for carrying and without in.
terert. he volume of brSinePl3 was Large, and here was
con- iderable excitement at intervals in the dealing'..
The cleariep 3 esterday at the Cold Exchange Bank
amounted to the very heavy sum of *151,371,000.

Contrary to the general expectation; the passage of the
anti-/ ontraction bill in the Senate by the almost nnienb
mons vote of thirty three agaiust four was without effect
upon the Stock loechauge, and railway and other specu-
lative shares were drooping until ne r the clew or the
day, when the market began to react. The ultimate result
of this important measure must notelio were:else measured
In this; it is impossible that it eau fail in working a
powerful change for the better in both financial and
eurnmercial :alma all ever the country. In Wall et. cot
the effect was lees than it would otherwiee leave been
he ceprequi nee of the hill having been passed at a
moment when t •ie leading bull operators were en
de:mooing t, ileprgia this stock market, in order that
they mitftbe enabled to bay back the securities they
acid at the end of lust week, in which on.
deavor they Imre been. aseisted largely by the bears
to-day. the coniaomeuce of is Well wac that the bull

r began to buy heavily and theywill turn the
"ihot t" lutereat to profitable account in the next upward
move melt. is now imminent The vet of twenty.
tnri e to title, n In the Senate agaited Mr. lieukliegle
and n(fluent to the bill in MiCition, providing that t Aire
shall be no inereuee of the currency, shows theft it really
teems intlatiou. The bill tweed the Se nate. en

retest. ntially the came form. ' it came from the
Ileure; bit the wording was ehauged and
i hag, the refine, been 'cut back to it for concurrence.

h re it will be reported to-morrow. Its inflteence en
re seorieg contidence eau hardly be overrated, and under
it values se 11l appreciate. ten the hock Ey:cesium) it
ee ill prebably goon make itself felt in a more active
*lll COP t. w 10, wrise thalf we have witnessed since the
fall of lied. All the conditions effecting the market are
hive' able to ti le, money being abundant and
the can ings of the railways large, the . nap-
y3 hugtrade being about the only one that ban not shared
in the doors-Mon which has marked bioduera in general
owing the post year. As an matinee in laden we may
guide the F Enilwity, whose earningssim D •cumberbeet

ere $11,041 end agaiust SIWI 115 in the norreopoudiug
mettle in kW, the increase being Saillmat Mom:wee

. c nt my openers to bo the oroer of the day in railway-
man grih, Dtandl the I rie.the N.li Central and the Penn.

v unia Central companies have ink itgreed neon ratesof
In islet and no pagoenger tariff n hch it to expected will
odd largely tee their Uggres fete collider% The freediaxa
rye em is to he aie lobed by 'hese lime, and bogg ego in

se screw id a hundred p mid, of oath pareenger le to he
di reed for ae One-elmsfreight. "I be Weirton exchanges
are still hit gel' in fever of this centre, teed the supply.of
loanalee fords is etexdily InerPft.ing, damn are 111U110
freely by the, banks at six per rent, and it not n few in-
Ma Le(r large aliments are placed at live, Winn) tiret.eta,ie
cetedeetrial paper lee ealeatile at 'AIM per cent, on the
street. (From nl4. ay's Time'.)

Jose. 16.—The soy, lty of the E,• tient tonal telegrams from
tV 14.1,ipptcal has evidi idly towed away, ,in 1 with on thy
lie rte to I eve the eel ration alive, beet little pragesee ix

me dein creating n real digtruid tit thisrontiunnuee cf Pew
and e' der at W u tibia ton. as ls tweet) eiongreee and the
l'ttaddi u ,irme Preisident andGeneral Greet. i)etr pole.
lie iantffleecy 11AVO a 14144Crillhg way of dlocuedna Mood

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
'604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE.,SIXTH.

Fur style, durability. and excellence at workmanship
our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention Paid
to elatcdper work, and a perfect fit gnar.nteed In all
carte. , eel tit te.hnii

s6(lou AND-$2,10-TO —LOAN -&-.ON-11CFRTGAGE-.
7 A 04 RvER & 'NO

)a1b44% A. W. conic,Ninthand BarI.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

THE REDUCTION OF THE ARMY.•'
General Grant and Reeonetruotion.

IMPORTANT REVENUE MEASURE.

[especial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
WASiti.,icroN, Jan. 17.—The Honse,Commlttee

on Military Affairs, at, their meeting this morn-
ing, decided not to take any measures at present
towards a reduction of the army. This conclusion
isreached in viewof the present unsettled condi-
tion of affairs in the Southern States. Should re-
construction approach nearer completion before

-the close of thesession of Congress, the committee
will consider the expediency of bringing in a bill
reducing the force of the army.

ti!‘pecial Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
WAstalloorox, Jan. 17.—The House has just

decided that to-morrow shall be devoted to
speech-making, and that no vote shall be taken
on reconstruction until Monday. Immediately
after the morning hour, Mr. Bingham will close
the debate. This change Is made in order to
allow some of the members, who have prepared
speeches, an opportunity to deliver them.

Statements have been made to the effect that
Gen. Grant was on the floor of the House yester-
day, using his influence to defeat the passage of
the reconstruction hilt I am authoriaed by
Judge Bingham to say that such Is not the fact.
During his visit to the House yesterday, Gen.
'Grant said nothing about the bill, but it is un-
derstood that he does not object to it.

Important Revenue Measure.
[Special Deirpatch to the Philadelphia Evening

WASLIIN(.I.O3S Jan. 17.—The Committee of
Ways and Means held a very important session,
this morning, which was attended by. Special
Commissioner Wells, and passed the following
resolution, which is to be reported to the House:

"Resolved, As the sense of this Committee, that
one hundred and fifty millions of dollars revenue
shall be considered as the amount of revenue
to be obtained from internal taxes, and that the
same, as far as practicable, be collected from:
Fire—Distilled spirits and fermented liquors.
'Second—Tobacco and Manufactures of tor) tem.
Third—Stampg. Fourth—Special taxes. Fifth—
Income. Sixth—Dividends. Seventh—Luxuries
and amusements. Eillieth—Banks and Railroads.
Ninth—Legacies and successions;leaving the least
pose•ible sum to be collected from industrial pur-
suits, * relieving that class of interests en-
tirely."

A discussion of this resolution brought forth a
unanimous opinion from the committee that only
articles of luxury should be taxed,and not the
articles of necessity.

LosnoN:, Jan. 17, Afternoon.—American
rides dull. Illinois Central 85, ex-div. Others
unchanged.

LIVERPOOL, January 17, Afternoon.—Cotton
buoyant; the sales will reach 18,000 bales. Corn
declined to 41s. Wheat advanced to les., for
California.

Sugar heavy. Spirits,turpentine 265. 6. Others
=changed. Total stock of cotton afloat 211,000
bales, of which 120,000 bales uro American.

Arrwuni., Jan. 17, Afternoon.--Petroleum flat
at 44 francs.

*Lin Congress—Second Session.
WASIUNGTON, Jan. 17. 1668.

SENATAL—Tbe Senate is not in session to-day,
liming adjourned over till Monday.

llousE.—The Speaker annou eed the regnlir
busineEs in.order during the murning hour to be
the call of the committees for rt ports of a pri-
vate nature.

Mr. Schenck (Ohio) asked leave to report back
from the Committee on Appropriations the Se-
nate amendments to the anti-colitraction bill,
with a recommendation that they be non-con--
curled In.

31r. Benjamin (Mo.) objected, it being after the
morning hour.

On motion of Mr. Butler (Mass.), the Senate
an endinents to the Deficiency bill were taken
from the Speaker's table and referred to the
Committee on Appropriations.

51r. Garfield (Ohio), from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported a bill to facilitate the
settlement of the accounts of Lieut. A. F. Rock-
well, &Alt N. Y. volunteers.

Alter a discussion the bill was referred to the
(*minime on Claims.

Mr. Dodge (Iowa), from the same Committee,
reported a bill for the relief of Capt. C. F. John-
son, 17th lowa Infantry. After discussion, the
bill was passed.

NEW Yonk, Jan. 17.—An ived,stearnerEuropa,
from Glasgow; steamer Eagle, fron‘lkiew Orleans.

1868. 1868.

s St)

tc '? ~Fourth and Arch._ ".

GOOD MUSLIMS BY THE PIECE.
.11300 D ALLMCKIL FLANNELS.
TABLE LLNENS AND NAPKINS.
LARGE BLANKETS AND QUILTS.

BLACK SILKS AND PLAIN COLDPOULT DE SOIES
BROUBE AND WOOLEN SHAWLS, CLOSINGLOW.

delim w ti

FRENCH DRESSING
• FOR

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S
BOOTS AND SHOES,

The FRENCH DRESSING ie the mee elegant,article
of the kind ever produced. Ladies' Shoos which
havebecome red and rough try wearing are restored to
their original color and We're.

ForTraveling Bage, Trunk', (te., it i 4 unequalled

FOR SALE BY

Thompson Black's Son & Co.,
Broad and Chestnut Streets,

noistu th ti ,

OLIVES FARVIES, OAP?.Ifd, &O.—OLIVES FitROlEk
(Stuffed °Meal, -Nonpareil and &marline andEmich ()Hyde treat) doodajaudlng ox•Napoleo. 1. fro

Havre, and for dale by JOS. U. HUMMER di 00.108 outDelaware. *canna
pRIiWN iIItANI) LAYER ItAIBIN4.Rolvoy and quarter bones of this splendid fruit, land.
hieand for Sale by .NOR R. PERRIER es flit inn gran'
Osiewsre avenue -

ows.ros VINIf Af'PLE flIERin--100 00X144ONN Comflokol•Lt tobdlocr nod for Watt by J. 1.1. H.
11113011.. k 0,,Agente lor Norton. At, Muer, 108 13outh
Loluvrar6 Avenu 4 ,

Philadelphia
Baltimore...
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON"

TIE NEW RECONSTRUCTION BILL.

GREAT INTEREST EVINCED.

THE RECEIPT' OF CUSTOMS.

The !Sow Reconstruction Hill.
[Special Ulcerate"' to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, January IV.—The galleries of the
House were crowded to-day. The interest in the
reconstruction debate seems to be increasing
among the members and the public. A. largo
number of Senators, availing themselves of the
adjournment of the Benate,areon the floor of the
House together with several heads of depart-
ments, giving close attention to the discussion.
Governor Boutwoll has just closed an hour's
speech, which was listened to with great atten-
tion.

Receipts of Customs.
WASITINCTON, Jan. 17.—The following were

the receipts for customs at the ports named, from
Jan. 2d to Jan. 11th inclusive:
Boston - $ 329 36S
New York 2,376,000

. 103,913
157,916

N. Orleans, Dec. 21, 1867, to Dec. 31.. 161,607
San Francisco, Dec. 1, to Dec. 18, '67.. 260,098

Total $3,3A,804
Front Houton.

BOSTON. Jan. 17.—The confirmation of Judge
Thomas as Chief Justice was negatived by a
vote of 5 to 4 in the Executive Council today.

3‘l,th Congress—Oecond Session•
(Hones.--tivritinnod from Third Edition.]

On motion of Mr. Washburn° (Ill.), it was or-
dered that the session of to-morrow be for gene-
ral debating.

On the suggestion of Mr. Bingham, it was
agreed that the debate on theReconstruction bill
should go on to-day, and that the subject might
be also discussed to-morrow, and that the pre-
vious question shall be considered asresumed on
Monday, after the morning hour.

31r. Schenck, from the Committee of Ways
and Means, reported back the Senate substitute
for the House anti•contractiou bid, with a recom-
mendation that it be non-concurred In. He
proceeded to explain the difference between
the proposition of the House and that of the
Senate.

He said that the Senate substituteaccomplished
but by ambiguous phraseology what the Hondo
bill accomplished in a direct, plain and unmiats-
liable mangier. The Committee of Ways and
Steams was unanimous in recommending non-
concurrence in the Senate amendment. The
amendment was not concurred in, and the bill
goes back to the Senate.

The norm then at 1.30resumed the considera-
tion of the billreported from the Contmitttee on
lttconstruction, on which Mr. Bontivell was en-
titled to the floor. . Mr. Bontwell yielded twenty
minutes ofhis time to Mr. Garfield, who ad-
dressed the House In defence and -advocacy—of
the bill.

K
LINEN STORE,

528 Arch Street.
We are opening thebusiness of the new yearwith

A THOROUGH REDUCTION

IN PRICES,

To Clear Off . Surplus Stock,

We offer to Linen Buyers

The Largest Linen Stook in the City
At Less than Jobbers' Prices,

All ourLine= are of our own Importation and aro

Warranted Free from Cotton.
dean w a

GLOBE MUTUAL. LIFE INSUt
•

RANCE COMPANY,
NEW YORK.

PLINYFREEMAN, President.
RENRYC. FREEMAN, Secretary.

LORING ANDREWS, -

ONO. A. HARDLNBGII, )
w. ePrmident4ER

CaSh Assets, - -
. 81,000,000,

)triganigad. Jun0,1864-..
All policies Pon-forfeitable Premiums payable in cash

Losses paid in cash. It receive. no notes and gives none,
By the provisions of Its charter, the entire surplus be
longs to policy holders and must be paid to them in Dlvli
deeds, or reserved for their greater security. Dividends
are made on the cent ibution plan and paid annually,
commencing two years from the data of the policy. It
has already made two Dividends amounting to ISLAM
an amount never before equaled during the that three
years of any company. No policy fee required. Female
risks taken at the usual printed rates, no (mita Premium
being demanded.

Free Permisbion Given to Travel
IN THE

UNITED STATES AND EUROPE
At all Reasons of the Year.

Applications for all kinds of Policies. Life. Endowment,
Pen-year l ife or Term, taken, and all Information cheer
fully afforded at the

BRANCH OFI ICE OF THE COMPANY,
408 Walnut Street. Philadelphia.

ELRIES & GRIFFITTS,
Me NACiEHS.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
CHAS. 8 I LW'S, (late of Philada. Nat. Bank).

lb M. P. GRI*et ITTt. Jr.
Fire, Marine and Accident Insurance effected in the

moat rennin ,Companies of this City, and in those of Non
York, hew England and Baltimore. ocatu th24t

F. IT. Wiri_ALAAADS,
Lumber Merchant;

Seventeenth and,Spring Garden streetai
OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER AND
ti.kitt4WOODti AT REDUCED PRICES. no22 to th2m

"VVI.I,LI M BACON,
STOCK BROKER,•

428-Viralnut St. (BastPenn Building).
STOVIC 8 AND LOANS honedand sold on (:ommisidoa

AM) IVI P.NIIS collected and diibureed
for A'l F& Oh INDIVIDUALS.

Atteation given to tho PUIII{II4BEI AND BALM, op
tfral v.. IN 11*-Roiii-krt WIN AND trs

(11k1rv, dol9.th.e.n3,lmrp•

NHESERVI•D
yyrup, of the oelehnfhodiJhythotoi frond.nry Preoerved Giutiel, In boxes, Imported and for

.11113EP11 B. ButisiL“ (XL lingth Bolowstro
liVlllll/.. .

!IA 1.141 Ts VERMICELLI-11k Iit)XES VINE 9UALITYv. bite, 11111101 ted and for oaleby JOS. B. 134.1581k1Jl di
Itti) liloual Dolayvare avopua
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.
GREAT STORM AT I,2ENERIFEE

THE MARYLAND SENATORSHIP
SWANN DEFEATED.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Jan. 17.—Information has been re-

ceived here of a very violent, hurricane which re-
cently prevailed at Toneritfe and in that vicinity.
Ships were driven to sea, homes unroofed and
blown down, &e. The damage was very great,
although no mention is made of lossof life.

The Maryland senatorship.
BAtilszonn, Jan. 17.—TheHon. W. F. Hamil-

ton was to-day elected United- States Senator by
theLegislature, on the first ballot, to succeed the
Hon. Reverdy Johnson. The vote stood--ewann,
46; Hamilton, 56; Merrick, 5.

The Alaska. gold.
WASIIMCITOZT, Jan. 17.—The State Department

is inreceipt of a despatch from San Francisco,
stating that the assay on gold ore from Alaska
is *13,000 per ton.

Marine Intelligence.
Mot,Yons,.Jan.l7.—Arrived, steamship Aus-

tralasian, from Liverpool.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBoLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLDS
IIT:UhlBOLD'S
BELMBOI3Y6
HELMBOLD'S
EIELMBOLD'S
ITELMBOLD,B
HELMBOLD'S
HELM BOLO'S
HELMBOLD'S
lIELM HOLD'S

HELM HOLD'S
HELM isOLD'S
SELAIBOLD'S
lIELNI BOLD,S

HELM BOLD'S
HELMBO IX'S
HELM BOLD'S
HELM BOLD'S
BELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
IiELMBOLD'S
lIELMITOLD'S
rIELMBOLIPS
'Maid BOLD'S
BELMBOLD'S
lIELHBOLD'S
BELHEIOLVS
HELI4BOLD'S
lIELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLtriI
B ELM BOLD'S

BUCHU
(From Dispentatory of the UnitedStntte.)

DIOSMA CRENATA. BUCEIII LEAVES.
PROPERTIES.—Their odor ifl strong. diffooive and

somewhat aromatic; their taste bitterish and astalogatis

MEDICAL PROPEETIES AND USES.--Bacliu leaven
are gently stimulant, with a penuliar tendency to the
Urinary Orgave

They tad given i/1 conarlainte of the Urinary Organ.

each as Gravel. Chronic Catarrh et the Bladder, Morbid
fititation of the madder and Urethra, Dieease of the
Pro.trate,andRetention or Incontinence of Urine,from
Ines of tone in the parts concerned In its evacantlon. The
tmay bus also heenreromm end eft in ID, spepstis,Chronlc

Ither mat irm, Cutaneous AfTevtions andDropsy.

HELMBOLD'S EXIRACT DUCHI; is need by rowan:,

from tho mica of eighteva to twenty-five, and from thirty.

fivo to flfty-tivii;,or in decline or change of life: after
Confinementor Labor I'ain,; Bed-wetting in cbiblron.

IN AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES, the
E) '1 RACT BUCLIU ie anequaled by any otherreinudr.
AS in CEILOROSISO 1 RETENTION, IRREGULARITY,

PAINFULNESS OR SUPPRESSION OF CUSTOMARY

EVAC UATJ 0NH, ULCERATEDOP. SOHIRRO STAT

OF TITE ETERUS
DISEASES OF 'ITIEBLADDER, KIDN&IMORAVEL.

and DEOPSICAL SIVELLINGS.—This medicine In
crenaeli the power of L igention,ona excites the Absorbents

Into healthy action, by which the Watery or Ca!caroms
deponitinna, and allUnnatural Enlargements arereduced,
as ,wcll au Pain anti Inflammation.

lIEL MB°ma EXT,RACTOFBUCHU hem cured every
Cam of DIADEMS in which it tole been given. Irrita
tiopof the Neck of the Bladder and Inflammation of the
Kidueys, Ulceration of the Kidneys and BleAder, Reten-

Lion of tho Urine, DiPenes of Prostate Gland,Steno in the
Bladder, Weal ea, Gravel, Brick• dustDepoelta,and Mum"

or Milky Discharges, and for Enfooblod and Delimit.

Constitutione,of both sews, attended with the following
t ruptome : Indivo2itlon to Exertion, Lose of Power.
Loos of Memory. Milerlty of Breathing, Weak Noma.,
Trem.hling, 'Horror of Disease, Wat °fulness. Maness of
Vivien, Fein In the 14;k, not Hands, Mulling of the
Body. DryuevPoi thu Skin, Eruption on tha Fate, Pallid
Countenance, Univerrial Lamitudo of the binecular Bp.

LIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT DIURETICAND
BLOODTURIFYINo,

And cured tat disPiecs arming from 114ITS OP, D!SEX-
PATION, EXCESSES AND IMPRUDENCE IN LIFE.
lAIPUBITIFB OF TOE BLOOD, Age., eupermading

ruing. in *ffectionii fur n litvh itk nin34l-1n thewo dietasee.
tucd in ccninetion v ith

TIED' BOLL'S HOSE WASH..
',OLDtT

oRUG AND 611011e_th WAI2EIIOI.I3It.'
KO. b ROAD WAY.

And by Drpitglob3 everywhere.

S 6 per bottle, or nix bottle@ tor$6 60, delivered
~~-,.,=,apdJroatL

1307 k PS BOSTON,-fION Erg BOSTON BUT.
ter ono lootitor from eiewnur Norman.

ard for PAID by .1 Is. B. Ili sillElt di CO.; Moms for
Bond. toil South 11, 1 nro Av.one.

IAL IFTIFIM 11 PIXNES.-60 CAM IN TIN
111111, 114.111sod fll e 7 boves, bottorto4 ova for male by.

41.43. B. 111,138/kR 6:IA.)4108/tont&DelAwareartuano.


